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AjrcntK for Bo(fWi; Agents for (iossard Agents for Hart Sohaff- - Agents for Carhartl Agents for Carter's Agents for Lewis Union Agents for Knox H.its,
' net & Marx Clothes for Underwear for Women ' the style setters r:f Am- -

Pattei ns and ruhlirations. Front lacing Corsets. nvhiand bays. Ovtvalk. and children. Suits for men and boys. .. erica.
'

Boys Who Win
'

A Superb
Collection of

Beautiful
Blouses

"At seTidol or it sports, in
the home or in a chum's
home, the hoy ho looks
Mfll dressed gets attention
at oiice. Mid because he
feels well dressed he ai- -

I9T

iha a s feel,4at home

PRINTED GEORGETTES
That arc truly beautiful are now on display. Gorgeous de-

signs and colorings that are so much in demand for use as
Russian blouses, dresses and oerdrapes. Fashion notes
distinctly favor the liberal use of these pretty fabrics for
spring and summer wear. The price per yard iM) to $4.50

THEY KE HSOLl'TELY IN EW THESE

Never have you seen Fouh.rds printed in such pretty and
elaborate designs. The finality is of the very best. A liberal
and interesting assortment of the latest patterns await your
choosing. Prices, the yard $3.50 to $4.50

WE nilMv QUI WOOLEN PLAID
SKIRTINGS

prettier than anything have ever shown heretofore. The
colors are typical of spring and plaids are new. One length
only. is required for a skirt. Prices range from $5.50 to $7.50
the yard.

SHANTUNG' SILK in sport colors of rose and green for
sport wear, skirts and jackets. Price yard $5.00

Y O I ! t E INT ! : ! ESTE D IN THE N E
SN GOODS

Voiles, flaxons and 'organdies in pretty printed effects that
make you dream of summer days. , Prices range from 50c to
?2.00 the yard.

T t 111 "a
Our Bo
ins tin

s' Department
confidence of
their parents.and

x
boys
too.
from

lven thmu in it
caps to shoes must

for i he womdii of laste w Iio

seeks something distinc-
tive as well as becoming,
(his collection of entire
new style folduses lor early
Spring wear has an appeal
of more than usual inter-
est.

Ml the smartest novel-
ties are represented in this
showing including ex?
amples of ail the leading
models wliieh are setting
the standard ci the modes
to he worn this Year.
Georgettes and Crepes,

Organdies and Voil. all
;

v'w spring colors $3.75 to
$25.00.

T. P W. PURE FOOD SHOP

1

doubly serc and save ii:
these davs of high living
costs. If whatever vou hnv
Hi re for your boy doesn't
do just that, please do this

bring it back! and we
v ill make it good.

I
-- I1 In I if v . :

Suits 7,50 to 827.50

Hats and Caps 50c to S2.50

Blouses .... 31.00 to 82.50

Underwear $1.00 to $2.75

1:0. -

'

In Our Model S; r ".i Basement
CLEANLINESS ECOli'W-l- SERV; :

Main Line Phones ail 15. ! Other Depts. C: :

Extra Fancy Rome Beauty Aj i. ii , $2.90
Extra Fancy Yellow Newton Appl , box $4.00
Extra Fancy Winesap Apples, box $3.75
Sweet Juicy Navel Oranges, doze- - 50c to $1.10
Fine Large Heavy Florida Grape Fruit, each. . . 15c and G:
KeW California Bunch Turrtips, Carrots and Beets, large

Solid Head Lettuce, Fine White Cauliflower, Green Peas,
Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Cabbage, Parsnips, Etc.

pendletonS gheatest f;;r.,rr".ENT store
I

day. IteaeliI We offer new special valiu I

i&g WcirOilOUSQ We want you to visit th store often.
the ni.v vou to see iiOwT: Miill pa

PAY TO T RAD
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HmhL. a minialuro "cherry Jr.-- K.llttnsED Loulfl Koepeke
Itoden,$H". WW Sec.

in whatnot! NV flee.mm
SUBMARINE BL0CKAC--

WAS DECLARED FIVE
YEARS AGO THIS DAY

I'cb. 10. seiisa- -WASHINGTON

K')pck
Hi It. 33,
N. It. 33

Koepcks

d

tlto st'iutte fon-iKl- l nrr..".

tec Investigating Kus".
Mcralxra staHtl tluit
l:arfly iti Kratobed
ainiiiati'-i- of l,,udwn;
it jirosciitativo.

Pendleton.
3Jttbf to Michawl
wt on Lewis street
m Isaac Hiock.
utig to Ortance C.
t 4 in fractional bio
itt's Add. to Echo.
I. Brown to Henry

UfMUri diiisurr reairlii! artlviUrs
Of -- ..ilet Hcrats in the l"nitl Scales

ir- - inimiM-- l today by mtnilwrs of

n&r ; hau-het- rilarked the
places. Additional guests who enjoyvd
tub event were Mrs. James Hall, Mrs.
Martha Hassei. Mrs. C. O. Hybe. Mrs.
Kd Sfunsbury, Mrs. Kugene Ionian.
Mrs. T. YV. IayJon, Mrs. Kd Du Tnis.
Mrs. Gibson of Dayton, Ore-
gon, and Mrs. John llarker of Riet h.

The next Degree of Honor meeting
is scheduled for the first Wednesday
in March.

lUUi

BTHROTHAb IS ANXOl'XCED

The rjerma
ade was dec):
which cimh!j
of the Lvalti
later, hclu"
States into il
many.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYW'im. II.
N. It. .16.

Si i art to Ceo. W.
I HB 8ec. tH. Tp 4

b 'emarls to T. A.
.1 ri..iiPHONE 21PHONE 24

A.NTKn r. met-- hy't niiilti- -

untarnished minrtmeni will
Must b cli8c In and rmrtlMlmcnont ranters, Aildreiu J. I jj,

William
Mete am
i, X. It. 35.

K. OMnger. $:t0D.
trai tf in See. i Tp 'it.

Keep In Mind the
CARDIFF. - K i " relinquish ,"n3

the mayoralty o, .'e '."a s, Pe-- . A

ter Wright hi ? t o : eirs zu"

lecturing to r :i i .t:i ;t I:'"'k

mington to C. J. McKen-Mot- e

ald bound tract In
Inmbla Add. Mil- -

hlryrle i .wiler cn
by culling at rcndleto

i ivrsv uoj
h.Ae iAiii..

:."ll Marlcrt.iiIf sell -- . l"rlO I

Announcing the enKUKemem f Miss
Gladys Boyoton to Charles Virgil Mc-E-

formerly of Pendleton, Dr. K.
F. ti. nidge-wa- and Mrs. A. U Jones
werm hqtawa for a charmingly tl

flniWT ..t the Kidefcway homo
1;. bH fejWW as

Vm.. rosebuds and sprays of maiden
hair iVin made a charming cluster to

a cl.iimy tuble where covers
were laid fr eluht.

The weddinjr Is to be an event nf
early ftprllitf. The bre-elec- t is the
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. f. W. Boyrt-te- n

of 130' East 'Court street and she
has a Heat vf firtondJ among the

young girls i.f Pendleton. Tier finnncw
v as ffrrneriy connectfl whh tha
2IowcII-S- ife Tire Company here but
i.; now engaged in the tire service bus-

iness in California where he will Pike
hfft brldj tn live.

LONDON- .- " e v. nIy Carl . . Mr No. tight to Thof. X. Marx- -
i

Iireserved. Lete l ' f fifth.cn $10. jLotm 5 rind . Block 1, or- -'
or sixth re ,'ur ixoni ehlef- - lginal to.'n of Herminton.
tains, have been (red t Mitch- -
am. n , measured i s hi, and had Q to Pearl M. Hcnnell.
a hu-.- e hole in too toftrittad. rfWOO. Lot 1, Rlock 1, I. E. Sallng

Add Weston- - '

Ml. nil. in nu
Tlipre will he n reffuUrr meoiinj 0;

rendli'lon i , . No. ., B. I'. o.
riika tonight Balloting for candidate!
nnd Initiation. V.nir iitt.ndiince Ii
urgsntty rcfiuented.

t.. D. DIIAKI-:- EMUMi Ituler.

SUNDAY SCHOOL IS GIVEN
AS SENTENCE FOR CRIME

TO PAIR AT THE DALLES

THK DAIJKS, Feb. Ifr. The Sun-
day school as a cure for juvenile crime
Is the sentence meted out by I"'al po-

lite authorities to two lads, one 11 and
the other 17 years of ag. who admit-
ted several thefts about the oily. The
lads were promised that their names
would not appear in public glare if
they would mnd their Way anrKat- -

tend Sunday school. The lads had ta-- i
ken a new tire from an automobile

' belonging to Thomas Ilennett. They
Jacked the car up and took off the tire.
Several "swiped" rabbits were, also re-- j
turned by the boys to the owners.

i
REALTY TNTiS

Sanitary Grocery
at all times when you want
QUALITY AND SERVICE

Iio better goods at any price than you will
find here in Groceries and Bakery Goods.

JUST PHONE TWO DOZEN

and have your goods charged till the first
of the month.

Sanitary Grocery

OKOURK ft F HONOR MKKTH.
Division No. l with Mrs. Mary Mc- -

Gee xts captain, entertained Decree of Poth In'Is those th Methodist church
and it will now be up to Rev. Forsyth

I lo show the lads the straight and nar-- ;
row path, averred Police chief Franl;
Heater,

Honor members at an interest in-,- '

Washington's birthday festivity in
Mpose hall yesterday. Mrs. McGee'a
assistants were M rs. A gns Wl la ni
son. Mn. Kila Anderson, Mrs. Ifyrtle
Parley Mrs. Ho en Pelts, Mrs. Celes- - PRINEVILLE MASONS LAY

CORNERSTONE OF TEMPLEm tinp King, Mrs. Ann:. McConnell,
.7 Tlor, .Mrs. Lillian Conroy mi.l

Mrs. Leb Brown, and the committee
members were recognized by uniqueThe Best in Quality

PHONE 24

The Most in Value

PHONE 24
little white caps worn with their cos

i S

"aBss'
" " visi by tht.--f m'-.n- fn of" '."rp

t'-- . ;n pxpr.'SM n"r n .pritcifttfon v

. .wl!.iMB.niTwlv .iml Hnh

tumes.

rniNnVH.I.r:, Feb. 19. The corn
stone of the new Masonic temple wfl
laid here last week by Most Worsbif
fill Grand Master Karl C. Uronan--o- f

the grand lodge of Oregon. TJ
usnl ' eremonies of the order wer
Dbaerred and members were presea

- it l. .1 ,.!..(.;., thn.
J aarller hours, th- - party then adjotirn- -

Quality Goes Clear Thrpugh

In one Dort territory where
there are over 3000 owners,
investigation shows that only
3 require service attention
every month. This empha-
sizes more strongly than any
other one thing we know ,of,
the extremely low cost of
Dort operation.

lug to a lunoheon table centered by
from J '.end, Kedmond and Madras
lodges. The new temple will occup
the site of the first Masonic building
erected in central Oregon, which was
finished In 1S85.

Bl "SYRUP OF FIGS" IS ' Is c. Chamberlain
It iL expected thrtt the building will

nee', nancy early in theLAXATIVE FOR GHSLD

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Jan
Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Janes
Frank Janes
J. L. SearH and family
Mr. nnd Mrs. K. D. Hay del
M nnd Mrs. I4. P. BnWBin

addition 10 a lodge roomWhite Truck I i rrfonaions, there will
be n librnr.v f!0 by 30 feet, with fire
1,1 '' " "' '' ' k f urnfshings, aRgIIIOVCIook at tongue!

poisons from stomach,
liver and bowels

1 BO guests, dressing rooms and ante
rooms. The lodge quarters will be
equipped with every modern conven-
ient o and will emial any other In the
state. Three large ntor rooms will y

the ground floor.
kidney trouble

read what a PWAY TO LIVE AND
PROSPER TOLD BY

CHICAGO BANKER

Keep on saving, even tf you ran put

Mrs. James II. Jacobs, 300 K. BUM
HI., says: "r couldn't speak tOO high
Jlf of I Joan's Kidney Pills, for I have
never found anything their equal

aside only a small amount each week. When I take a hard cold or over-do- , it
.Don't say to yourself, "What's tho
fnaaf"

Stiek to the Job. Yon Will be rec- -

In White trucks the purchase price
is v.jur total investment. The operat-
ing item is absorbed in high earning
power. The loss item is nothing.

WHy boy oft) thing else in Trucks
when tlic-- c are known facts.

Frentzel- -Waiies Motor Co
Pendleton, Ore. Phone 4G

Till: WHITE CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

i! ' d in tir;e Don't expect to
njTffH at a single bound..ii i . Western Auto Co.

aiways seems to affect my hack and
kidneys. My back aches so badly I
can hardly move. My kidneys also net
out of order and I can hardly do njy
jioatfewofic Aft'-- i have taken Doa's
Kidney Pills for :i few days, mv kid-

neys act regularly, that awful mlnirv
in my back let up and In every way

feel as. strong and well an ver."

f'oltivate gonl friends, but don't.
Acc (it ' "alifornU" Byrup t Flg'rhoonr vour friends for whnt yon can

only lock for the name California on ,.t 0,,t .f them. Tou never know Paint Shop Phono 33Garage Phone 530.

p O R.T MOT OR. CAR. C O M P A TY

th" c " kage. than you arc nre jsour when kind deed or a kind word win
- lr. Raving the best and most come back to yon like brend caaf up-- ;

haiinb - laxative or phytic r the lit- - On lh weter.
tie storaaah, liver and hOre!a. Cblf--'j The man who works with his hands!

'dren oe Its delelOUH frtiltv tar.e. Full no different from the man who
d " mis for ehlld's dOM on each hot- - xvorks'with h's head. Poth live to re- -

ti.- Otta It without fear. Rte smthlng- - to nrodnef ln!
Mother! You must say "Cali-itb.- n rnmes as natural toa working- - j

fornla." man as to the poet and the artist.

frier floe, t all Mglavm Don't
simply ak for a kidney remedy get
DoanUi Kidney Pill the same that Mrs
Jacob had. Konter-Mllbur- n Co..
Mfrs., Ruffalo, X. Y.


